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Nestled in South Hills close to shops & downtown Charleston, the
1896 Whitney Farm House & Carriage House, w/ an additional
780 sq ft, enjoys convenience while secluded in a private, natural
setting. This classic gem offers heart-pine floors, glass cabinetry
from original windows, gorgeous stonework, gardens, expansive
yard, & wrap-around porches. The interior offers recently
renovated kitchen, bath, & laundry rooms feat Winchester
English & French Tile, high-end appliances, & marble countertop.

7 Dapplewood Rd., Charleston, WV 25309
$369,900

1313 Lee St. E, Charleston, WV 25301
$260,000

Ever wanted to find yourself tucked away in the historic
district of the East End? This beautiful 4 story Brownstone
offers you just that and more. You’re just blocks away
from Downtown Charleston and steps away from the Clay
Center. End unit, two car garage, unfinished basement for
plentiful storage, laundry second floor, a spacious third floor
that can be used as a bedroom or entertainment space.

1025 Forest Road, Charleston, WV 25314
$649,900

OPEN HOUSES

839 Chester Road, Charleston, WV 25302
$349,000

Located in the historic district of Edgewood, nestled off
cobblestone road with a beautiful view of Charleston. This home
offers an abundance of unique details throughout. Meticulously
up-kept, cared for and updated, some features w/new windows,
new powder room on the first floor, refinished hardwood floors,
quartz countertops and pine tongue and groove ceiling in kitchen,
gas stove in living room-remote controlled, security cameras w/
system, new bathroom off master. Truly a stunning find.

RENTALS

This townhome has an abundance of space, elegance
and convenience to offer. Located just minutes away from
Thomas hospital, Berry Hills Country Club, Southridge
shops, Interstate to get you to downtown Charleston, you
name it. A beautiful main floor master suite, granite counter-
tops in kitchen, 2 car garage. You truly won’t find another
comparable.
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